Foscarnet decreases human immunodeficiency virus RNA.
Foscarnet inhibits human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) replication in vitro and decreases p24 antigenemia in patients with cytomegalovirus (CMV) retinitis. To evaluate the effect of foscarnet on HIV replication, HIV RNA was quantitated in 17 patients before and during foscarnet therapy. Fifteen patients had CMV retinitis, 1 had CMV encephalitis, and 1 had intractable zoster. A decrease in HIV RNA was observed in 16 of 17 patients. Before the introduction of foscarnet, mean HIV RNA was 5.82 +/- 0.24 log RNA/mL and, after a median of 13 days of therapy, mean HIV RNA was 5.30 +/- 0.27 log RNA/mL (P < .001). Among patients with detectable p24 antigen at baseline, a significant decrease was observed (P = .017). This decrease in HIV RNA demonstrates that foscarnet is a potent antiretroviral drug.